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pany officers to Washington for a
public hearing. It is known that the
big mass meetings of woman's clubs

' and their resolutions "against the au-
tomatic grab, along with the united
stand of labor against it,, convinced
Gregory a public hearing' ought to
be held.

Charles Dold andCTVIorton L. Johnson

of the P. 0. league executive
committee had prepared a mass of
material and were ready for a public
hearing in Washington. The billion-doll- ar

Bell combine didn't like the
looks of a public hearing in the na-
tional capital with charges of cor-
ruption in the Chicago city council
repeated. Anothep point, rumor says,
is tlat the big fellows in the phone
game laid off on the proposed deal
because too much of a stink would
have been raised by the small phone
companies about long distance mo-
nopoly tactics of the Bell companies.
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ROY KEEHN GETS HARD JOLT

FROM ROGER SULLIVAN
From the Hotel Sherman, where

Roger Sullivan sits on his throne,
comes the report that Roy D. Keehn,
who succeeded Andy .Lawrence as
Willie Randolph Hearst's political
agent, was badly squelched in" his at-

tempt to become a main cog in the
"Sullivan machine.

Keehn hooked up with Sullivan
after Carter Harrison got the gate.
He backed Bob Sweitzer with ,what
strength the Examiner and American
possessed.. His first try at anything
was when he sought to have Roger.
endorse Johnny Owens in the judicial
race a year ago. He was turned
down on that.

Then he trie dto get Sullivan to
put his stamp of approval on the
choice of Owens for the vacancy left
hy the death of Judge Burke. Turn-
down No. 2. Roger hooked up with
Adolph Sabath afld Brother Joe got
the job.

Keehn then tried to get the Sulli-
van crowd to endorse Lewis Steven- -
feon for as sec'y of state. 1
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T But Denny Egan got to Roger first
and Bart Collins, sec y to Egan and
political nonentity, was givei the
endorsement He also failed lij his
effort to have Phil McKenna nd
Dick McGrath endorsed by SulUvm.

But the greatest crusher of-a- ll

said to be the way Roger kiadeu
Keehn along on the Gov. Dunne deal.
The gas boss told Keehn that even
if he didn't work hard for Dunne he
wouldn't fight fiim. And Keehn took
it all in and got the idea he was some
politician. They saw he imagined
he had it all fixed up. And all, the
while Roger was laughing up his
sleeve and waiting the eleventh hour,
when he took a smash at Dunne and
came out for Bill Brinton, boss plow-mak- er
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CANADIAN BRIDGE COLLAPSES
25 WORKMEN KILLED

Montreal, Sept. 11. The- central
span of the Quebec bridge, which has
been under construction for many
year and which was to link the Cana-
dian railway sys-
tem from Halifax to Vancouver, fell
today as it was being placed in posi-tip- n,

killing 25' workmen.
It Is estimated there were 90fmen

on the bridge at the time the span
collapsed.

One of the girders holding the
span at thfe northern corner first
gave way as the huge mass of steel
was being lifted into position. The

.remaining jacks held fora few sec
onds and then 'gave way, and the
span, with a ihighty splash, plunged
into the channel.

This is the second catastrophe at
e. In 1907 70 lives were

lost by the collapse of apportion of"
the structure 'then under

Loveland, Colo. Mr. and Mrs. Jas
L. Hedelson and Mrs. Clara Jones of
Loveland, killed and Mrs. Jula A.
Lent of Eureka, Kas., fatally hurt,
when auto was struck by Colorado &
Southern train.


